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L at in say a decidod aNotd.
wlîiclîinuay spare yen anl untold n'op..

Do nOt have faith in a drunkard's wor¿
for lie is unreLiable. Toc ,many hamv
already done so whose throbbing heart
only ceased their hopeless achings in th
chilling silence of the sepulchîre. Let ever
young wonan take a firm stand on tlhei id
of total abstinence, and it will do more t
prevent intemperance than any presncii
huinan. menus can accomplish. You car
afford toe indifa'rent. It lias to do viti
your temporal and eternal woifare. Thea
be up and doing al you can for the promo
tion of the Temperance cause.-Rev
JonathanL Edwvards.

STRAIGHTFORWARDNESS.

If thieru is one thing above all others in
whichl a motier should train lier children
it is to cultivate a natural and simple man-
ner. Not alone in outward address te the
world nustyoun.g people learn te be hionest
and straigitforw'ard, but im their tioughts,
im their methods of work, and in all thieir
dealings with themselves as well as with the
rest of the world. The habit of guslh, for
w-e know no better word te express the
foulish practice of exaggeration in word
and nanner which se many people assume,
having once becone established, slowIy saps
the moral responsibility. It is a vice of
niner, the result of slow growth, and it

is inot necessarily a pure hypocrisy. On1e
nay feel secretly that it is one's duty to
praise a certain work of art, book or senti-
ment, tliough if the gusier should sicerely
analyze lier feelings she will find thiat shie
receives no genuine pleasure from it.

The story 1s told of a celebrated artist
that lie asked a lady once what she thoughut
of lis picture, and she answered naively
that it was perfectly detestable. lie
tlianked lier and congratulated hinself that
in all the river of gushing commondation
lie lhad heard, this, at least, was .honest
criticism and thcrefore extremely refreshi-
ing, although it is net likely that even the
inost genial of artists would bave enjoyed
niany suc criticisims. Nor is it required
thuat one should thus bluntly speak the
truth on all occasions. No one is more
universally detested or malces more genu-
mue mischief than she wlho prides lierself
upoin lier ingenuous frankness. It is always
pleasant to see a person who is lonestly
bnthuusiastic, but this bas ne more relation
to a gushmig imanner than cant lias te re-

glgon.
*Young girls are very apt te assume be-

tain this way and a rug tha, and alter the t
disposition of a chair, or set a table in au-
othmer corner. Even at prayers lier mmd t
strays to the puddings and pies, and during f
the Bible reading she fidgets because the s
windows ne&d cleaning. Don't be this 'a
sort of housekeeper.--Cristia Intelli- t

'y encer.

o
t CHILDREN'S THROAT TROUBLES
n A child who has always lhad its own wa

is not likoly to be willing to give it up> whe
n it is ailing and miserable, writes Elizabeth
- Robinson Scovil in a valuable article enti
- tled " Make the Doctor a Friend," in the

June Ladies' ome Joum'al. Bribes and
entreaties are of little use then. The way
ward will, un-used to discipline, is only
strengthened by the wcakness and weari
iness of the body. A wise physician said to

j me not long siico thab hie had known cases
- where children's lives had been sacrificecd

because they had not.been taught to obey.
No doubt any doctor of wide experience
could confirn this statement. Is not this
a fact to make mothers ask tlhcemselves:
" A m I preparing my child for sickness as
well as health i If not, what can I do te-
ward it nowv, before it is too late ?"

1 It is usually in diseases of the throat tbat
the greatest difBculty is found in inducing
the child to submit to treatment. In diph-
theria and scarlet fever it is sometines im-
possible to malke any application to the
tonsils, either with spray or brush, without
so exciting and frightening the poor little
patient that the consequent exiaustion
tells sadly against its chances of recovery.

Accustom a child to open its nouth and
have its throat examzined. It can be donc
playfully, giving a sugar-plun as a reward
when " mother can sce way down his
throat." The little ene will never suspect
that he is acquiring a habit which nay save
his life.

SOMETHING THAT PAYS.
It pays for a inother to take time enough

to dress as well as she cani, in order to be
" pretty" for her children.

The man and womian grown looks back
and remembers somedaintygown or a rose,j
perhaps, tucked in a bit of lace at the neck,i
or the scent of violets about ber belongings,
which iaes thie menory of his -iother
seemi almost divine.

Whbat boy does not feel proud of ]hise
mother when the other boys praise her?4
Mother is niother the world over, but thec
ideal is different for a boy whose nother(

be filled with the juice. Now pour in
syrupuntil it Uns overthe top of the jar
seal at once. When the jars are cold, set

. them in a cool, dry, dark place. Fruit is
always better flavored when sugar is put

n with it ; the anount is a matter of taste.
a To preserve fruit syrups preparo the fruit
'as for jelis. Strain the juice and put on

e to boil. To each pint of juice add lalf a
pound of sugar ; boil for fifteen minutes,

- stirring well, bottle and seal while boiling
blot.y •

i-

ýo -VARIETY OF FOOD.
There is a source of ill health in many

. rural homes vhich ccrtainly should not
exist. The cause bore referred to is lack

s of variety of food. It may sound strange
to sonme to bear such a cause of ill-healthb
is existing on our Ainerican farims, but
such is actually the case. It is true that
really good vegetable and fruit gardons are
lacking at a great part of our rural homes,
There nay be a fw vegoetables growng in
the gardon at the height of the season,
but such a thing as an effort to have fresh
vegetablks in abundance nine months in
the year is almnost unknown on a Northern
farm, and the sane is truc in reference to
fruits. While it is possible to have fruit
on the table every day in the year grown
on a farm in the North, there is not one
farm in ten thousand se supplied. Vége-
tables and fruits tako the place of medi-
cines in maintaining iealti and vigor of the
body. Indeed, it is doubtful if people
supplied with an abundance of fresh vego-
tables and ripe fruit have much need of
medicine or medical aid. More and more
attention to this matter is needed.-Dr.
G. G. G,.

MOUTH GLUE.

To make " mouthi glue 'lieat pure glue,
such as parchment glue* or gelatine, vithî
about one cjuarter or one-thiird of its weighit
of coarse brown sugar; in as snall a quan-
tity of boiling water as possible, until dis-
solved. Whîen perfectly liquid pour it on
a flat surface, which bas been very sligltly
oiled, and as it cools, cut up into pieces of
convenient size. When required for use,
one end may be mîoistened withi the mouthi,

PUZZLES NO. 14.
CONcEALH nInLE NAMES.
11oeca nlroducced ils.1- annah, an I te go tee]

When once in a rut, iow liard ibis te get ont
lsaac was a son of promise.
She neant what she said.
I have at least twenty reasons for niy action.
liiitials speil the namuje of a personal fiend.

I.G. P.

1 TMat whicli puzzles. 2. Clay used as a pig-
nt. 3. Covering for the feet. 4. Straiglit.

5. Stops.

My flrst isin farim, but notin lot.
My second is in caldron, but not In pot.My third is in f ay. but not lin whip.
My foîîrth fs fi, drinkl. hbitnet fin sep.My ftli is in lace and aisefincotton.
Mly sixthl is in decay aid also fin rotten.
My wliole is a country in Europe.

cuianAniE.
.1 aii a wi-iter of 1lie cfglîtocîîitlî century.Ifead and e ourail, te vcary seck ne grate-

fully.
"urtail, un sa abbrev ation fer a corporation.

lcad, ield I aîî ai, exclamîationî.
NUMERicAL ENIGMrA.

I am composed of 31letters,
My 28, 8, U, 29 is a valuable substance.
My là, 27, 2, 4, 5 is i.sharpfinstrument.
1%,y 31, 14, 10, 18, 20,6fs a celer.My 12, 13. 6, 30. 21, 25 is te oppose.
My 11, 2, 3. 21 is sca-foai.
my 22,s23, 7. 2, 17. 16, 1, iliisr a g ret vIrtue.
luy wlilc s the tiret line cf afaiflisr pocun.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES Ne. 13.
31LLmbE POZZLr.-Tie Nwenui îî'he ivent; teajeint tlieEbod. eT Jesus onthe ltrst Easter

ilorning.-Luke 24.
ENiGAâ.-Speicer
Won1 SQUARE.- A Rt E

A IL 1 D
^ i i1 E

GEoGAPIîIcAL PUEzL.-Conustance wished tegive a Christinas parry. All the Little Folks
caine lie faney ros Two littie boys ias Cokis,wIthV If apie.ns and Nightcaps on Vicie,
heads. Another caie as a Negro. A little girlcalled Vii-giniacaeni as Dresden China:s niother
as a Fairy, with a Dianiond Star on lier Hoad ;
and mîany mor curious costumes. The enter
taiiiment ended in a verykdainty supper, at whîicl
tlucy "îad a Turccy, Duîeks, a Geose, sud.Apples.0.1o lîtti lboy ate to'o numchlîandy, and thon said
it wasi't Nice.

UNTuCD DimoNDs.

s Fc
Snil E E R F U L L

R yTO OUR READERS.
We will publislh results of "Charado Competi-

ion" in our next nuiber.

THE EOUSEHOLD. ' fore tey realizé it, a mock 'enthusiasiii in
their toue and iianner because they often

GIRLSBESENSIBLE. feel thauît the exigencies of thue case call
L BESENSIBLEupon. them for more thain they sincerely

Many girls are makiig a futal mistalce by fuel. * It requires skill and care to guide t
thinking they are gettiing a ma by linkin girl away from suchi quicksands as these, su
thueinselves to any kinc uf a fellow. Noth- that she will grow up to be t genuime help:
ing cail justify a girl for narrying a ful and trubliful wo.mnii. But nowhiere is
drunkard. ln order to be sure that your the duty of the mother more clearly laid
lhusbaiid will lever bu t drunkard, iake out than to guard lier child aguainst any
himu promise before youminarry hiin that ie iisincerity.
will never inuduge u in intoxicating drinks. 'Tis the little rift within te lute,
Single-blessednuess is far botter than double- That slowly widening, muîalces the music iute.
cursedness. You ctnnot expect uîuan vho 'Tis the little spceck fin th garnered fruit
luas lost sehf-rcspect -to respect you, hor- Tliatfinward rotting, surely nolderetli all.
ever nuchi le umîîuy love you. .

We heard of a youing English lady who
came to New York to marry a young nan AMBITIOUS HOUSEKEEPING.
to whon she was afianced in England. A..bitioushuotisekapin is ne tlwuys,
He had comne to this country to years Ae
previously toe eaygd i business. Shue nor of necessity, comfortable housekeeping.
ha on hlim as t sober young man. A little neglet of tinos and seasons, a
During tue time she was prparin lher little relaximg of an ironclad system, a re-
weddiun utt hue te se a flection thuat the liuse is not a more im.-
evenlinmg wlien just diunlcenougl t haportant considei;ation than the people who
foolishu. Shue was greatly sheckedl sd dwell in it, wil insure the munimum of
pained. He admitted that occasionally hua friction, and ift is friction that wears soul
drank to excess. She imnmediatelylstopped sud body out. Not that we should tolerate
preparation, and told him that she coul dust and dirt, condone spotted tablecloths
not umazrry him. Ha protested vehemently and ragged napkins, feed our fuamilies on
u'nd Mmade grei-t promiss ; butshe declared ill-cooked viands, and allow one day's work8
positively thPat she ouuld uent dare trust to invade the appropriate tasks of the next.t
lier future happiniess to t ma. who lad The wise hiouse-nsress hs u far averuge
foried such a hhabit. '"I camle," she said standard, and, as a rule, holds her famnily
" three thousand miles to iarry the man j up toe a certain even degrc o(f attainnient. e
loved ; but rather than nai-ry a drunîkard But there is a type, energetic, capable, e
I will returnî." And so she did, andproved notable, and fussy, and froi her sway the&
hierself stroiig iand Wise. angel of comfort, honiely, tranquil comfort;q

A thousand timies better dissolve the fies away mu fright. Thuis woian cannot
tenderest tics thmn to b linked to that tolerate at few monent's tardiness on the i
body of deti called Drunkard. Do you part of the tired person who ews up so late
believe it, girls I Go and ask the drunk- last night, thabt sheis not reacly for an earlya
ard's wife whuat she thîinks. Do not vacil- breakfast ; she cuannot sit still five minutes h
ltte, hesitate, or yield when t druilkard to haear er husband's conments ou the
olfers you his hand, but latfest political event ; she must pull a cur-M

Ci

liasgraceful, pretty ways, who know-s how and is then ready to be rubbed on arEy lightto look dainty, and can nake his hoimne at- object you may wish to join. A pieco kept
tractive for bis friends. in the desk or work-basket is veryon-

lu' a certain fainily where the miiother venient.
ivas an invalid, the daughîters spent a cor-
tain ainount of timae in doing up pretty MUCILAGE.white wrappers and caps for her te wear-
and during the tan years that she was an To make good postage-stamp mucilage
invalid she never wore anything but take two ounces dextrine, one ounrice acetic
white. acid, five ounces water, and one ounci al-
: "It is se beconing to nother," they cohol. Add the alcohol0 to the other in-
used to say. "Shie always lookedso pretty gredients after the dextrine is coumpletely
in lier white dresses wien sho was well dissolved. This makes a very nice mucilage
that it is a pleasure for us to see lier wear for scrap-book use. It will keep good a
theni iiow ;" and until she died the sane long while, if the bottle is tightly corked.
loving care for lier appearance was shown
by all lier famnily.-Rsehold. lmH KEN COOKERY.

CmcicN BAicED :N RicE.-Cuît the chick-enintojoints, lay it in a pudding-dish in a pint of
THE PRINCIPLES 0F CANNING -tiegravy,. w.th slices of voal, fill up the disliTHEPRIOIPES F (ANNNG v% 01boieicd ifce, iwoll prcssed, cou'er ib iLilia

FOOD. paste of flour a vd wter, aîîd bakoftone hour i
- a slow oven. .if yeu have no veal gravy, use

The destruction of germs, and the exclu- milk and sait it wvell, and pour over the rice one
sion of air, are the principles upon which ci- two cups of thick crean.
the canning of food'is based, writes Maria chielcen trussed, us for ro.sting but totstifed.Parloa mi a seasonable article on " The Verynicedrippingforfrying. Pùtitiiasteamer,
Canning of Fruits and Vtretables," in the or atn a colander ovor a ptof boiing watcî, keep-Cann!a it at a fast bail for lttenorit.îenty minutesJune Lad ies' Homie Jo-rnal. If these thiigs Have ready the boiling hot fat in a deep frying
be properly done, no preservative need b pn. It should lialf cover the elicken, 'whien,iavfing fleurait ft ail over, yen put if fil. Whouîadded, except to give a flavor. Somîe sub- one sida is a light brow-n, cura it. Wluen bathstances require long exposure to a high are cooked. take up, put in a covered kettle or
temperature before all the germs are des- tin pal], sud sofn spkeotaot u'ater. which kcc1îat iaslow beil halt au heur. Itycoulîke adeliratetroyed, while others need only to be heated flavor of onion, put a few slires in the bottom of
to the boilimg point, and thenl b boiled for the kettle beforc the chiekein goes in. Anoint

th lie lîlen 1îilcntituly3, afuci- ]syiigft an a bota minute or two. Nearly all snall fruits isli, w-ih "e.d butter lu i hyou haveare easily preserved by thorouglly heating, stirred Popper and chopped parsley.
and thin canning. The largor kinds re- PLAiN Ci1cENx SoUP.-Cit up the chicken

n~ad beakcaitthlesbboues; putit ifna gallonuof coidquire a longer tiie for the heab te licne- wntai-, bittsiuler for lire heurs, sciiuicoing fttrate every part. Some vegetables, such as well; the last heur add, t, cook with the soup,
peas, beans, corin, etc., require a l.mg acupful cf niectand a sprig of parsley. Whenî19donc, let ftue icettle renusin qiî!ot ua fiw- minutes,exposure to a high temperature. Meats thonsicmîn coi cvery partele ci!fa witiu a spoou.are still more difficult te keep, and it is the Thon strain through a sieve, removing al thle
practice to add a chenical to the water i bancs bis etfmeutand po. -siey; press t e rceircic e d .tliroiigli th si evo. Now- mix thoriuo by sfirriîîgwhich lthe cans stand that the temperature it with the soup. until it resemnbles a sUootlu
nay be raised to a degrea aven higher than purce. Season with pepper and sait.
hat of boiling water.ANOTEmRCrcErN SouP.-Take two or ircehat f holin ivaer.peuuîîds et veal sud vegotables aiid ont- sinalThe.essential things in canning fruit are eii oekn eut. p;n bf ethese lintwo quarts of
o have- the jars and covers hot, and the i wate, cut up four cnions or a ieek,; grate two

iicarrais and add thoin to lc up ; sait andi-uit heiling hot. The jars, also, should pepper te tastat; ski eitea. Othervegetabndtand perfectly level ; fill then with fruit mausy besubstituted or added as may be preferred.
nd juice, passimg a silver knife bitween thioken the soup wii a lit tic batter ef fiur and
h eacanandthe fruitfthat all thespacesmay Ira w-fiaunegg beatenmiî.-- erca.Peuhm-y
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